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ABSTRACT. Chi phase (an Fe, Cr, Mo 
intermetallic compound) was found in 
weld metal of alloy type CF-8M, a stain
less steel casting alloy similar to Type 316 
stainless steel. This phase formed during 
cooling of the weld metal made by auto-
geneous gas tungsten arc (GTA) welding 
using various combinations of argon/ 
nitrogen shielding gases. 

Chi phase formed in the solid state in 
welds that solidified in the primary aus-
tenite/eutectic ferrite solidification mode. 
The chi precipitates nucleated at the 
austenite/eutectic ferrite interfaces. A 
morphologically distinct form of chi 
phase was found as an eutectic consis
tent along solidification grain boundaries 
in welds which solidified either as primary 
austenite or as primary delta-ferrite. 

Introduction 

Chi phase is an intermetallic compound 
containing primarily Fe, Cr, and Mo. It is a 
body-centered-cubic phase (a-Mn struc
ture), with a lattice parameter of 
a0 = 8.920A (Ref. 1). Chi phase is often 
found in austenitic and ferritic stainless 
steels that contain molybdenum (Refs. 
2-14). This precipitate has been found 
previously in specimens which under
went long time, high-temperature heat 
treatments (Refs. 2-12). 

Literature Review 

Leitnaker (Ref. 2) reported the appear
ance of chi phase in castings of Fe-
16Cr-8IMi-2Mo heat-treated for 1000 
hours (h) at 732°C (1350°F) and for 5000 
h at 649°C (1200°F). This alloy had a Mo 
content of 1.64 wt-% and a Ferrite Num
ber of 4.5 in the as-cast condition. No chi 

phase was found in the as-cast condi
tion. 

Lai and Haigh (Ref. 3) found no evi
dence of chi phase in the as-welded 
duplex microstructure of Fe-18Cr-11Ni-
2.5Mo. Abundant chi phase was found 
precipitating at the austenite/delta-ferrite 
interfaces after a 1 h heat treatment at 
750 or 800°C (1382 or 1472°F). The 
composition of their weldments and mor
phology of the retained delta-ferrite sug
gest a primary delta-ferrite solidification 
mode. 

Weiss and Stickler (Ref. 4) determined 
a time-temperature-precipitation (TTP) 
diagram for chi phase in Type 316 and 
316L austenitic stainless steels. These 
wholly austenitic alloys were in the solu
tion-annealed condition prior to heat 
treatment. The earliest occurrence of chi 
phase in Type 316L stainless steel was 
after a 1 h heat treatment at 816°C 
(1501 °F). The earliest occurrence of chi 
phase in the Type 316 alloy was after 
heat treatment for 100 h at 816°C 
(1501 °F). The Type 316L material had a 
higher Mo content than did the Type 316 
heat (2.66 vs. 2.05 wt-%) that may have 
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accounted for the difference in precipita
tion kinetics. 

Wiegand and Doruk (Ref. 5) stated that 
carbon does not retard the precipitation 
of chi phase in austenitic stainless steels. 
Thier et al. (Ref. 6) reported that chi 
phase can dissolve up to 0.24 wt-% 
carbon, but only 0.007 wt-% nitrogen 
and that nitrogen additions delay chi 
phase precipitation. Sprueill et al. (Ref. 7) 
found chi phase in Type 316 stainless 
steel which had been cold rolled 20% 
after a 1 h anneal at 1050°C (1922°F), 
and subsequently heat treated for 1359 h 
at 710°C(1310°F). 

Grot and Sprueill (Ref. 8) found chi 
phase in Type 316 stainless steel which 
was titanium-stabilized. The alloy was 
fully solution-annealed, swaged to a 
reduction in area of 10%, and heat 
treated at 770°C (1418°F) for 20 h. Hull 
reported (Ref. 9) that large amounts of 
chi phase were found in levitation 
melted,* chill-cast specimens of a variety 
of molybdenum-containing austenitic 
stainless steels after heat treating at 
816°C (1501°F) for 1000 h. No chi phase 
was found in the as-cast condition. 

Chi phase also forms in the solid state 
in ferritic stainless steels. Streicher (Ref. 
10) reported the occurrence of chi phase 
in fully annealed Fe-29Cr-4.3Mo and Fe-
28.5Cr-4.2Mo-2.0Ni in less than 1 h at 
815°C (1499°F). Kiesheyer and Brandis 
(Ref. 11) reported that chi phase occurs in 
fully annealed 20Cr-5Mo, 24Cr-5Mo, and 
28Cr-5Mo ferritic stainless steels in times 
of less than 6 minutes (min) in the temper
ature range of 750-925°C (1382-

* Melting wherein heat, stirring and support are 
provided by magnetic fields from coils sur
rounding the metal. 
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Table 1—Compositions of Heat Materials 
Supplied by the Steel Founders' Society of 
America, Wt-% 

C 
Mn 
Si 
Ni 
Cr 
Mo 
N 
S 
P 

1 

0.08 
0.60 
1.05 

13.20 
18.32 
2.26 
0.04 
0.016 
0.035 

Heat number 

2 

0.04 
0.21 
0.38 

15.38 
19.55 
2.88 
0.04 
0.025 
0.036 

3 

0.06 
1.17 
0.60 

12.08 
18.18 
2.48 
0.05 
0.016 
0.027 

4 

0.10 
0.30 
0.69 

10.62 
20.31 

2.34 
0.05 
0.032 
0.046 

1697°F). Brandis et al. (Ref. 12) reported 
similar data for an entire range of Cr-Mo 
ferritic stainless steels. Chi phase did not 
appear in an Fe-20Cr-2Mo alloy until 500 
h when heat-treated at 700°C (1292°F), 
the nose of the TTP diagram for that 
alloy. 

In addition, Kautz and Gerlach (Ref. 13) 
have reported finding chi phase as an 
eutectic constituent in niobium-contain
ing Type 316 stainless steel, which was 
heat treated at 1380°C (2516°F) and 
water quenched. Omsen and Eliasson 
(Ref. 14) found chi phase as an eutectic 
constituent in 50 kg (110 lb) castings of 
Type 316L stainless steel. They also 
reported that nitrogen additions did not 
influence the existence of eutectic chi 
phase in that alloy. 

Based on the data available in the 
literature, it may be said that chi phase 
formation in the solid state generally is 
enhanced by increasing molybdenum 
content, increasing chromium content 
when molybdenum is held constant, and 
decreasing nitrogen content. Chi phase 
has been reported to form in the temper
ature range of 649-950°C (1200-
1742°F). In addition, chi has been found 

Table 2-

Heat 
number 

1 
1 

1 

2 
2 

3 
3 

3 

3 

3 

4 
4 

-Alloy Ferrite Contents 

Material 
condition 

As-received 
Welded using 

100",, Ar 
Welded: 94% Ar-

6% N2 

As-received 
Welded using 

100% Ar 
As-received 
Welded using 

100% Ar 
Welded using 

99% Ar-1% N2 

Welded 97% Ar-
3% N2 

Welded using 
94% Ar-6% N2 

As-received 
Welded using 

100",, Ar 

Magne-Gage 
ferrite number 

0.2 
0.2 

0 

2.6 
2.3 

3.0 
5.4 

1.3 

0.5 

0.1 

14.0 
17.3 

as an eutectic constituent in alloys that 
had been processed with comparatively 
slow solidification rates. 

Materials 

The compositions of heats used for the 
study described in this paper are given in 
Table 1. The materials were supplied by 
the Steel Founders' Society of America in 
the form of solution-annealed keel block 
legs. Specimens were machined from 
these castings as described previously 
(Ref. 15). 

Table 2 gives the ferrite contents of the 
alloys in both the as-received condition 
and after welding, using the indicated 
shielding gas mixtures. 

Experimental Procedure 

Cooling Rate Measurements 

Cooling rate experiments were per-

THERMOCOUPLE 
PROTECTION 
TUBE 

formed using the thermocouple plunge 
method developed by Dorschu (Ref. 16). 
In this method, open circuit type, bare 
wire, W3Re-W25Re thermocouples 
were thrust into the trailing edge of a 
moving GTA weld pool by a solenoid-
triggered, spring-loaded mechanism, as 
shown schematically in Fig. 1. The ther
mocouple was then allowed to freeze in 
place, in order to record the cooling rates 
associated with solidification and subse
quent cooling to room temperature. 

A Honeywell direct recording oscillo
graph was used to record the voltage/ 
time profiles. All necessary cold junction 
corrections were made to the data sub
sequent to recording. Figure 2 shows the 
position of the thermocouple/sheath in 
the weld after testing is complete. 

It must be stated that cooling rates 
within a weld vary from position to 
position, and that this method samples 
temperature over the distance separating 
the two thermocouple wires. Neverthe
less, based on previous investigations 
(Refs. 16,17,18), it was felt the data were 
representative for the particular welding 
parameters. 

The welding variables used during 
cooling rate measurements are given in 
Table 3; they were the same as those 
used during earlier Varestraint testing of 

IO mm 

Fig. 2 —Macrograph of thermocouple after 
insertion into weld pool. Heat 3, 97% Ar-3% 
N2 shielding gas 

Table 3—Gas Tungsten Arc Welding 
Conditions Using DCSP 

Fig. 1 —Schematic side view of thermocouple plunging device 

Current, A 
Voltage, V 
Torch travel speed, 

ipm (mm/s) 
Electrode 

Cas flow rate, cfh 
(L/min) 

Gas composition 
Electrode-to-work 

distance,'3' in. 
(mm) 

(a) Measured cold. 

250 
12.5 
4 (1.69) 

W-2% Th0 2 , ground to 
conical tip with a 90 
deg apex angle 

40 (18.9) 

See text 
3/32 (2.38) 
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Fig. 3 —Micrograph of weld metal, heat 1, 
100% Ar shielding gas, primary austenite 
mode. Arrow denotes position of eutectic 
ferrite 
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Fig. 4 —Micrograph of weld metal, heat 2, 
100% Ar shielding gas, primary austenite 
mode. Arrow denotes position of eutectic 
ferrite 

Fig. 5—Micrograph of weld metal, heat 3, 99% 
Ar-1% N2 shielding gas, primary austenite 
mode. Arrow denotes position of eutectic 
ferrite 

the same alloys (Ref. 19). Furthermore, 
the thermocouple was inserted into the 
trailing edge of the weld pool at the 
position where the pool would have 
been located at the instant of straining 
during a Varestraint test. This is the posi
tion from which extraction replicas were 
taken on Varestraint specimens for 
microanalysis. 

Optical and Electron Microscopy 

Specimens for optical microscopy 
were cut from Varestraint bars and 
included the hot cracks present. These 
specimens were subsequently mounted 
in epoxy, polished through 0.05 micron 
(1.9 X 10 - 6 in.) alumina, and etched using 
a 10% oxalic acid electroetch. 

Thin foils for analytical electron micros
copy (AEM) were prepared from the 
weld metal of Varestraint specimens. 
Extraction replicas were made in order to 
separate the chi phase from the sur
rounding matrix, using a two-stage acetyl-
cellulose tape technique described else
where (Ref. 20). Etching of the surfaces 
prior to extraction replication required 
the use of one or two solutions, including 
an acid ferric chloride etch (5 gm FeC^/ 
50 ml HCI/100 ml H20) and an aqua regia 
type etch (10 ml HNO3/10ml acetic acid/ 
15 ml HCI). 

Extraction replicas and thin foils were 
examined in a JEOL JSEM-200 scanning 

transmission electron microscope (STEM) 
operated at 200 kV. The JSEM-200 is 
equipped with a Nuclear Semiconductor 
energy dispersive x-ray detector and a 
Tracor Northern NS880 analyzer for data 
acquisition and reduction. A Tracor 
Northern software package was used to 
subtract the background counts and inte
grate the remaining counts in each peak. 
The beam size used during spectra acqui
sition was approximately 100A. The pro
cedure for conversion of integrated 
intensities to weight-percentages has 
been described previously (Ref. 21). Con
stants used were assumed to be applica
ble over a wide range of compositions. 

Results and Discussion 

Austenitic stainless steels may solidify 
either as primary delta-ferrite or as prima
ry austenite, depending to a large extent 
on the nominal chemical composition. 

The primary austenite solidification 
mode occurs in alloys having a relatively 
high ratio of austenite stabilizing elements 
(Ni, C, N, Mn, efc.) to ferrite stabilizing 
elements (Cr, Mo, Si, Nb, efc). Austenite 
is the first phase to crystallize from the 
liquid. Any ferrite present in the micro-
structure formed from the liquid during 
the final stages of solidification, in inter
dendritic and intergranular volumes, and 
is referred to as eutectic ferrite. 

The primary delta-ferrite solidification 

Fig. 6 — Micrograph of weld metal, heat 3, 
100% Ar shielding gas, primary delta-ferrite 
mode 

10 0 pm 
Fig. 7—Micrograph of weld metal, Heat 4, 
100% Ar shielding gas, primary delta-ferrite 
mode 

mode occurs in those alloys having a 
relatively high ratio of ferrite stabilizers to 
austenite stabilizers. Delta-ferrite is the 
first phase to form from the liquid. Aus
tenite may also crystallize from the liquid, 
but at a later stage of solidification. In 
addition, the primary delta-ferrite den
drites attempt to transform to the equilib
rium austenite phase as the temperature 
falls. The incomplete nature of this trans
formation results in a microstructure con
sisting of the remnants of the original 
delta-ferrite dendrites in an austenite 
matrix. This residual delta ferrite often has 
a vermicular or lathy morphology. The 
details of the mechanics of solidification 
and subsequent solid-state transforma
tion in this class of alloys has been dis
cussed earlier (Refs. 19,21). 

The solidification mode of a primary 
delta-ferrite duplex stainless steel may be 
changed to primary austenite by the 
addition of nitrogen to the argon shield
ing gas during GTA welding (Ref. 19). It 
has been shown that an increase in hot 
cracking susceptibility accompanies this 
shift in solidification mode. Furthermore, 
a change in the microstructure and in the 
pattern of microsegregation resulted; this 
allowed a difference to be found 
between the remnants of primary delta-
ferrite dendrites and the residual eutectic 
ferrite. 

Optical micrographs representative of 
the weldment microstructures studied 
are shown in Figs. 3-7. Figures 3, 4, and 5 
are micrographs of welds which solidified 
as primary austenite. Arrows denote the 
position of interdendritic eutectic ferrite. 
Figures 6 and 7 show the microstructure 
associated with primary delta-ferrite 
solidification; the dark etching phase is 
the residual delta-ferrite. 

Solid State Chi Phase 

Figure 8A is a TEM micrograph of 
eutectic ferrite found in the weld metal of 
heat 2 welded using 100% Ar shielding 
gas. The precipitates appearing at the 
eutectic ferrite/austenite interface are 
shown at higher magnification in Fig. 8B. 
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Fig. 8 — Thin foil TEM micrographs of weld 
metal, heat 2, 100% Ar shielding gas. A —small 
chi precipitates at eutectic ferrite/austenite 
interface, primary austenite mode; 8 —same 
area as in "A" showing the extent of chi 
precipitation at the eutectic ferrite/austenite 
interface 

Selected area electron diffraction pat
terns from these precipitates were 
indexed to chi phase. 

Similar chi phase precipitation was 
observed along the eutectic ferrite/aus
tenite interfaces in heat 3 welds made 
using 97%Ar-3%N2 shielding gas, as 
shown in Fig. 9. Chi phase was also 
observed at similar positions in heat 3 

2Lim 

•• *\ST 
Fig. 9 — TEM thin foil micrograph of weld 
metal, heat 3, 97% Ar-3% N2 shielding gas, 
showing chi phase precipitates at eutectic-
ferrite/austenite interface; primary austenite 
mode 

welds which were produced using 99% 
Ar-1%N2 and 94%Ar-6%N2 as the shield
ing gases. 

All of the above mentioned welds 
solidified as primary austenite with the 
only ferrite present being of the eutectic 
type. Interestingly, no chi phase was 
found at the delta-ferrite/austenite inter
faces in heat 3 welds when pure argon 
was used as the shielding gas. The solidi
fication mode in this case was one of 
primary delta-ferrite. Figure 10 is a repre
sentative TEM micrograph of the residual 
delta ferrite in these welds, showing a 
precipitate-free delta-ferrite/austenite in
terface. 

The difference in segregation patterns 
resulting from the primary delta ferrite 
and primary austenite solidification 
modes can be seen by comparing the 
STEM profiles shown in Figs. 11 and 12, 
respectively. The eutectic ferrite is 
enriched in molybdenum relative to the 
residual primary delta-ferrite and austen
ite, and enriched in nickel relative to the 

Fig. 10— TEM thin foil micrograph of weld 
metal, heat 3, 100% Ar shielding gas showing 
precipitate-free delta-ferrite/austenite inter
face; primary delta-ferrite mode 

primary delta ferrite. 
Diffusion data available for nickel and 

chromium in stainless steels (Refs. 22-26) 
indicate that, with the cooling rates 
present in GTA welding, the extent of 
structure and composition modifications 
in weldments of these materials is minimal 
at temperatures below 1100°C (2012°F). 
Recent work by Ritter (Ref. 27) on 
Nitronic 50 steel has shown that the 
composition and volume fraction of fer
rite is not significantly altered below 
1100°C (2012°F). Vitek and David (Ref. 
28) have similarly shown by isothermal 
heat treatments of duplex alloys that the 
time necessary for alloy structure and 
composition modification at 1000°C 
(1832°F) is far greater than is possible 
during cooling associated with conven
tional arc welding processes. 

The implication is that the form and 
composition of the ferrite at 1000°C 
(1832°F) is not significantly different than 
at room temperature in as-welded micro-
structures. Therefore, as the weld metal 
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cools through the solid state chi forma
tion range, the ferrite present has the 
composition shown in either Figs. 11 or 
12. Lyman ef al. (Ref. 29) and Brooks ef al. 
(Ref. 30) have shown by high resolution 
STEM/EDS analyses that the Cr content in 
the residual room temperature primary 
delta ferrite is at a maximum adjacent to 
the ferrite/austenite interface. The 
enrichment was found to be of the order 
of 1 wt-%. 

This phenomenon was explained by 
Cieslak ef al. (Ref. 19) as being a direct 
consequence of the nonequilibrium 
nature of the incomplete diffusion-con
trolled ferrite-to-austenite transforma
tion. Furthermore, it was postulated in 
the same study that molybdenum would 
show similar behavior, as it too is a ferrite 
stabilizer. The partitioning of molybde
num during transformation was found to 
be similar to but greater in relative 
amounts than that found for chromium. 

Since eutectic ferrite is also a non-
equilibrium phase at room temperature, 
partial transformation of this phase to 
austenite should occur during cooling of 
the weldment. The incomplete nature of 
this transformation is also the result of a 
lack of sufficient time at temperature. It 
can be postulated that the distribution of 
alloying elements in this ferrite would be 
similar to that found in the residual prima
ry delta ferrite since both are subjected 
to the same type of transformation at 
approximately the same cooling rates. 
However, to date high resolution STEM/ 
EDS profiles within the eutectic ferrite 
have not been performed to confirm this 
postulate. 
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Fig. 13 — Comparison of literature isothermal chi formation data (points) with representative 
measured cooling curves from weld metal of heat 3. Shielding gases as shown 

The occurrence of chi phase in the 
solid state in alloys containing eutectic 
ferrite can now be explained. The kinetics 
of chi formation are greatly enhanced by 
the presence of molybdenum. Brandis ef 
al. (Ref. 12) have shown that chi phase 
formation in Fe-24Cr-5Mo occurs at least 
3 orders of magnitude faster than in 
Fe-24Cr-2Mo ferritic stainless steel. Thus, 
the high Mo content in the eutectic ferrite 
is the driving force for the precipitation of 
chi phase. The postulated Mo enrichment 
near the interface would make this region 
even more likely to be the starting point 
for chi phase precipitation. 

Cooling rate measurements, as de
scribed earlier, were made in welds of 

these alloys in order to compare the weld 
thermal cycles with isothermal transfor
mation data. Table 4 gives a compilation 
of various studies on the kinetics of chi 
phase precipitation in a group of relevant 
alloys. The time of earliest chi phase 
precipitation in the table represents the 
nose of the isothermal transformation 
diagram found in the study referenced, 
or simply the earliest chi phase appear
ance found if an entire diagram was not 
developed. 

Cooling curves representative of the 
data generated in the present study are 
drawn in Fig. 13. The numbered symbols 
in Fig. 13 refer to the numerical order of 
data in Table 4. The Brandis data (point 7) 

Table 4—Compilation of Studies on Chi Phase Precipitation Kinetics 

Study 
no. Material, condition 

16-8-2, cast duplex aus
tenite-ferrite 

Composition 

Fe-16.4Cr-8.7Ni-1.64Mo-
0.04C 

Earliest chi, h 

1000 

Temperature, 
°C (°F) 

732 (1350) 

24-5 and 28-5 ferritic SS, 
annealed 30 min at 
1000°C (1832°F) 

Fe-24.0Cr-4.83Mo 

Fe-28.0Cr-4.93Mo 

Less than 6 min 

Less than 6 min 

750-925°C 
(1382-1697°F) 

750-925°C 
(1382-1697°F) 

Reference 

Ref. 2- I .M. Leitnaker, Weld, 
jour. 61(1):9-s to 12-s. 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

24-2 ferritic SS, annealed 
30 min at 1000°C 
(1832°F) 

316 austenitic SS, an
nealed \Vi h at 
1260°C (2300°F) 

316Ti austenitic SS, an
nealed at 1204°C 
(2199°F), 10% reduc
tion in area by swaging 

316L austenitic SS, an
nealed 1 Vi h at 
1260°C (2300°F) 

28-4-2 ferritic SS, an
nealed 1 hr at 1093°C 
(1999°F) 

Fe-23.5Cr-2.1Mo 

Fe-17.4Cr-12.3Ni-
2.05Mo-0.07C 

Fe-17.5Cr-14.0Ni-
2.51Mo-0.29Ti-0.06C 

Fe-17.3Cr-13.1Ni-
2.66Mo-0.02C 

Fe-28.5Cr-4.2Mo-2.ONi-
44ppmC-110ppmN 

100 

100 

20 

2 

1 

700 (1292) 

815 (1499) 

770 (1418) 

950 (1742) 

815 (1499) 

Ref. 1 2 - H . Brandis et al.. 
Arch. Eisen., 1975, 46(12): 
799-804. 

Ref. 4 - B . Weiss, R. Stickler, 
Met. Trans., vol. 3, no. 4, 
April 1972, 851-866. 

Ref. 8 - A . Grot, J. Sprueill, 
Met. Trans., vol. 6A no. 
11, Nov. 1975, 2023-2030. 

Ref. 4 - B . Weiss, R. Stickler, 
Met. Trans., vol. 3, no. 4, 
April 1972, 851-866. 

Ref. 1 0 - M . Streicher, Core, 
vol. 30, no. 4, April 1974, 
115-124. 

Ref. 12-H. Brandis et af. 
Arch. Eisen., 1975, 46(12), 
799-804. 
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Fig. 14 — Extraction replica TEM micrograph 
from a hot crack in heat 1, 100% Ar shielding 
gas, showing eutectic chi phase along the 
crack; primary austenite mode 
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Y 

Fig. 15 —Extraction replica TEM micrograph 
from a hot crack in heat 2, 100% Ar shielding 
gas, showing eutectic chi phase (arrow) along 
the crack; primary austenite mode 

Fig. 16 —Extraction replica TEM micrograph 
from a hot crack in heat 3, 97% Ar-3% N2 
shielding gas, showing eutectic chi phase (ar
row) along the crack; primary austenite mode. 
Note the lamellar appearance of the chi 
phase 

indicated that chi phase was already 
found after the minimum heat treatment 
time of 6 min. The corresponding isother
mal transformation diagram indicated 
that the nose of the curve would proba
bly occur at a much shorter time and at a 
temperature of about 900°C (1652°F). 

The alloys tested in the present study 
passed through the chi formation tem
perature range in less than 10 seconds(s), 
and the eutectic ferrite had a Mo content 
at least equivalent to, and generally high
er than, the alloys investigated by Brandis 
et al. (Ref. 12). It is, therefore, not surpris
ing to find chi phase forming during 
cooling of this kind of duplex structure. 

Chi phase was not found associated 
with the remnants of primary delta-
ferrite. Figure 11 indicates that the Mo 
content of this ferrite is substantially low
er than that of the eutectic ferrite shown 
in Fig. 12. This is related to the fact that 
the segregation accompanying the two 
modes of solidification is different. The 
composition of the two types of ferrite at 
the solidus temperature and the ferrite 
starting point compositions prior to the 
diffusion transformation of ferrite-to-aus
tenite would, therefore, be different. The 
kinetics of chi formation are such that 

Fig. 17 — Extraction replica TEM micrograph 
from a hot crack in heat 4, 100% Ar shielding 
gas, showing eutectic chi phase (arrow) along 
the crack; primary delta-ferrite mode 

cooling rates found in the primary delta-
ferrite welds are too fast to allow precip
itation with the Mo contents present in 
this form of ferrite. 

Nitrogen additions to austenitic stain
less steels have been shown to retard the 
formation of chi phase in the solid state 
(Ref. 6). In the study described in this 
paper, chi phase was formed when the 
solidification mode of heat 3 was 
switched to primary austenite by the 
addition of nitrogen to the weld metal via 
the shielding gas. 

The addition of nitrogen resulted in a 
major element segregation pattern, 
which enhanced the kinetics of chi phase 
formation. Furthermore, the vast majority 
of the nitrogen added would probably 
partition to the austenite present because 
of the much higher solubility of nitrogen 
in the face-centered-cubic austenite 
phase (Refs. 31,32). The previously 
reported (Ref. 6) nitrogen effect in fully 
austenitic stainless steel does not apply in 
this duplex case. Also, chi phase precipi
tation in heats 1 and 2, welded using 
100% Ar, indicates that nitrogen additions 
are not necessary for the formation of 
this phase. 

The morphology of the chi precipitates 
is evidence of a rapid cool through the 
chi formation temperature range. Many 
nucleation events occurred at the austen-
ite/eutectic-ferrite interfaces, indicating 
that a relatively large degree of under
cooling occurred before nucleation 
began. Subsequent growth and/or 
coalescence of the many chi particles 
was severely limited as a result of insuffi
cient time at temperature. 

Eutectic Chi Phase 

Extraction replicas prepared from hot 
cracked Varestraint specimens revealed a 
morphologically distinct form of chi along 
the sides of and within hot cracked solid
ification grain boundaries. Figures 14, 15, 
16, and 17 are from extraction replicas of 

hot cracks in heats 1, 2, 3, and 4, respec
tively, welded using the shielding gases 
given in each caption. 

Chi phase can be seen in Figs. 14-17. 
This branched, lamellar type of chi phase 
has been found by Kautz and Gerlach 
(Ref. 13) along liquated grain boundaries 
in stainless steel specimens heat-treated 
at 1380°C (2516°F). Omsen and Eliasson 
(Ref. 14) found eutectic chi phase in large 
stainless steel castings. However, these 
investigators observed chi phase after 
solidification which had occurred far 
more slowly than in the present study. 

Honeycombe and Gooch (Ref. 33) 
observed a liquated phase in Type 316 
stainless steel weld metal and found the 
phase to be somewhat higher in Si and 
Cr, and significantly higher in Mo, than 
the surrounding matrix. Although they 
did not identify this phase, they published 
SEM micrographs which showed the 
phase to be remarkably similar in mor
phology to the eutectic chi phase shown 
in Figs. 14-17. 

Eutectic chi was observed in welds that 
solidified either as primary austenite or as 
primary delta-ferrite. The segregation of 
chi-forming elements along solidification 
grain boundaries was great enough to 
enable chi phase to form directly from 
the liquid. 

Chi Phase Chemistries 

Analytical electron microscopy tech
niques were used to determine the 
chemical compositions of the chi phase 
found in the various positions in the weld 
metal. The method of calculating the 
phase chemistry from AEM spectra has 
been described previously (Ref. 21). 

Table 5 lists the various compositions 
determined from the experimental data. 
It must be pointed out that the data 
represent mean compositions only and 
that a substantial scatter in the data exists 
around these mean values. The determi
nation of the nickel content, for example, 
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involved measuring relatively low num
bers of counts; the relative error is, there
fore, necessarily higher than in the case 
of iron and chromium. 

The molybdenum content was deter
mined using a constant acquired on a 
Type 316 stainless steel standard, which 
may contain an order of magnitude less 
molybdenum than the chi phase found 
here. Extrapolation of this constant may 
also lead to some systematic errors. 

The EDS spectra also showed evidence 
of silicon present in the chi phase, to a 
small extent. This was not taken into 
account in the determination of phase 
composition, because it was felt that a 
constant for silicon could not be confi
dently determined from the standard 
used in this study. Some carbon could 
also have been dissolved in the chi phase, 
but this could not be detected by our 
method of analysis. 

The errors inherent in this kind of 
analysis are most readily apparent by 
noticing in Table 5 that the weight per
centages combine to less than 100% in all 
cases. Nevertheless, the relative amounts 
of the four major elements in the chi 
phase can be determined and compared 
with confidence. 

Inspection of Table 5 reveals that, in 
general, the average molybdenum con
tent of the solid state chi phase is greater 
than that found in the chi phase extracted 
from the hot cracks. We refer to chi in 
the hot cracks as such, instead of as 
eutectic chi, because occasionally chi was 
found in this region as small distinct parti
cles similar to solid state chi. It is possible 
that these particles are in reality solid 
state chi, which was extracted from 
eutectic-ferrite present in the vicinity of 
the crack. If this is true, the actual compo
sitions of the two forms of chi may differ 
to an even greater extent than shown in 
Table 5. 

The compositions of the solid state chi 
phase tend towards the stoichiometry 
reported by Weiss and Stickler (Ref. 4) 
for chi formed during a solid state trans
formation. In addition, the eutectic chi 
found by Kautz and Gerlach (Ref. 13) had 
a stoichiometry quite similar to that found 
in this study for chi in the hot cracks. An 
effort is continuing to develop a larger 
statistical base for chi phase composition
al data and to relate composition better 
to morphology, especially in the hot 
cracked areas. 

Chi phase can form directly from the 
liquid in these alloys because the molyb
denum content necessary to form eutec
tic chi is of the order of 10 wt-% less than 
is required to form solid state chi. Local 
molybdenum segregation along solidifica
tion grain boundaries is apparently ample 
in either solidification mode for alloys of 
this type, containing nominally 2-3 wt-% 
Mo. 

Table 5—Chi Phase Chemistries 

Heat no. 

Solid State Chi: 
1 
2 
3 

Weiss & Stickler 
(Ref. 4) 

Chi Along Hot Cracks: 
1 
1 
2 
3 
4 

Kautz & Gerlach 
(Ref. 13) 

Shielding gas 

100% Ar 
100% Ar 

97% Ar-3% N2 

-

100% Ar 
94% Ar-6% N2 

100% Ar 
97% Ar-3% N2 

100% Ar 

-

Primary 
solidification 

mode 

Austenite 
Austenite 
Austenite 

-

Austenite 
Austenite 
Austenite 
Austenite 

Delta-ferrite 

-

Mean Chi 
composition, wt-% 

32Cr-37Fe-19Mo-5Ni 
27Cr-35Fe-28Mo-4Ni 
26Cr-45Fe-20Mo-4Ni 
21Cr-52Fe-22Mo-5Ni 

32Cr-44Fe-12Mo-8Ni 
31Cr-47Fe-10Mo-9Ni 
29Cr-53Fe-6Mo-8Ni 
29Cr-47Fe-13Mo-6Ni 
34Cr-47Fe-10Mo-9Ni 
28Cr-55Fe-12Mo-5Ni<a> 

(a ) Assuming 3 atomic-percent nickel. 

Closure 

The occurrence of chi phase as an 
eutectic constituent is of interest, since 
small volume fractions of an eutectic 
constitutent can cause hot cracking prob
lems if the constituent has a sufficiently 
low melting point and low surface ten
sion. The effect of elements such as 
phosphorus, sulfur, and silicon on stain
less steels which solidify as primary aus
tenite is detrimental and well docu
mented. In the study described in this 
paper, a measurement of the direct 
effect of eutectic chi on hot cracking 
sensitivity could not be determined 
because of the complicating effects of 
the residual elements named above. An 
experiment on ultra high purity Type 316 
stainless steel is under way to isolate this 
effect. 

Independent of the hot cracking 
problem, chi phase can be an embrittling 
phase. With respect to mechanical prop
erties and fracture, either type of chi 
phase found in the microstructure is 
unwanted. Eutectic chi phase may be 
particularly insidious, as it forms along the 
grain boundaries in the solidifying weld 
metal. Weiss and Stickler (Ref. 4) found 
that the presence of chi did not reduce 
the impact properties of Type 316 stain
less steel at liquid nitrogen temperatures; 
however, M23C6 carbides were present 
in that microstructure so that the effect of 
chi alone could not be measured. In 
addition, eutectic chi was not present in 
that study, and this form of chi has not 
been thoroughly investigated. 

Conclusions 

1. Chi phase has been found in as-
solidified CF-8M weld metal. 

2. Chi phase precipitates in the solid 
state as a result of the high Mo content of 
the eutectic ferrite. This type of chi phase 

forms on the austenite/eutectic-ferrite 
interfaces. 

3. Chi phase was not found associated 
with residual primary delta-ferrite as a 
result of the lower Mo content of this 
ferrite. 

4. A morphologically distinct and 
chemically distinguishable type of chi 
phase forms as an eutectic constituent at 
solidification grain boundaries in welds 
solidifying either as primary austenite or 
as primary delta-ferrite. 

5. Eutectic chi phase was found along 
the sides of and within hot cracks, but the 
influence of this phase on hot cracking 
tendencies has not yet been isolated. 
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